
Robotic dog, model car, 3D printer… all these are assignment that Dr. Ray Cheung would have received 

from students at the end of the semester. Started in September 2012, “GE1314 Ironman: The Art and 

Science of Robots in Our Society” has been tremendously popular amongst students. As the course 

leader, Dr. Cheung thanked students for their overwhelming support, “The questions and perspectives 

brought up by students were often delightful surprises that profoundly showed their creativity!”

The difficulties in launching a new course
As robots have already been a part of our daily life, the idea of launching a new course regarding robots 

for non-Electronic-Engineering students struck Dr. Cheung and his colleagues one day. The teachers 

hoped that students would not just learn more about the basic software and hardware equipped in 

a robot, but also the close relationship between human being and robots, as well as the ethical issues 

therein.

By any chance would students who have a background in arts and business fail to understand the 

jargons and terms in Electronic Engineering? “This course is designed specifically for students who do 

not study science in the first place; therefore, it wouldn’t have been too difficult for them. Besides, we 

had to submit our proposal for starting a new course to EDGE and other committees in the University. 

It had been revised and revised and revised before it finally got approved. Oh man, that was a tough 

process!”

鐵甲萬能俠來到了城大！

鋼鐵人：機器人在社會的藝術與科學
Ironman: The Art and Science of 
                        Robots in Our Society

GE1314

The first A+
Apart from learning about engineering theories and concepts, students are also required to form 

groups of five to six and design their first creative and imaginable robot in the laboratory. “We 

taught students to use the LEGO MINDSTORM tool and provided them with the hardware needed. 

Students are encouraged to be as creative as possible and realise whatever that is on their mind!”

Dr. Cheung went on to tell us how a group of students had made a small 3D-printer which knows 

how to scan a picture and plot it as a B&W image all by itself. He revealed, “I was too amazed that I 

couldn’t help but give an A+ to this group!”

In the future, Dr. Cheung hoped that more students will enroll in the course and develop an interest 

in robots and Electronic Engineering. Since the course is newly introduced, he welcomed any opinions 

from students to make the best of it. 
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玩具狗、機械車、立體打印機……這些均為電子工程學系助理教授張澤松博士在學期

末會收到由學生親手做的功課。2012年9月份時始開辦的精進教育課「GE1314鋼鐵人：機器

人在社會的藝術與科學」大受學生歡迎，作為課程主任的張博士十分感激同學的支持：「同

學提出的觀點和問題往往能帶出另一視角，而他們的構思亦充滿創意，實在令我驚喜！」

開新課程　過五關斬六將
張博士表示，隨著機器人越來越普及，甚至已成為我們日常生活中的一部分，他和同

事有感是時候要開辦一新課程，使非電子工程學系的同學也能了解到機器人軟硬件的基

本運作，並與他們一起探討機器與人類之間的關係以及當中牽涉到的倫理道德問題。

電子工程學中有很多術語及專有名詞，文科及商科背景的同學未必明白，張博士會

擔心這些同學應付不來嗎？「課程的對象為非唸理科的同學，設計上已盡量深入淺出。加

上，我們的計劃書需交予EDGE及多個學校內部的委員會檢閱，多番修改後才獲審批，過程

可謂『過五關斬六將』呢，哈哈！」張博士笑道。

第一個A+的出現
修讀課程的同學除會上課學習有關機器人的理論外，亦需組成五至六人的

小組，在導師的指導下於實驗室裡自製機器人，作為期末時要繳交的功課。「我

們會教授同學使用編製程式的軟件LEGO MINDSTORM，並會提供有關硬件予他

們裝冚及組合。同學大可天馬行空，盡情發揮他們的小宇宙！」

張博士指，上學期有一組同學成功研發出一部小型的立體打印機，機器人可

在掃瞄圖片後自動以機械手把同一張圖片以黑白繪製出來。他透露：「同學的表

現令我喜出望外，我沒法不給他們打Ａ＋！」說時仍難掩興奮之情。

展望未來，張博士希望更多同學有機會修讀本課程，以培養他們對機械人

及電子工程的興趣。他亦直言，課程仍在開辦之初，一切還在探索階段，歡迎同

學主動提出不同意見，使其設計及教學上更盡善盡美。

 許競思Kasey Hui     薛頌斯Ricardo Sit
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